Computer and Internet Tips and Resource Sites for Superior Court Judges

Goal: Only Bring Your Computer to the Bench:

No Law Books or Loose Papers

• CX Corporation Trial Court Desktop
• Use Files saved on your Computer
• Scan onto Computer useful forms
• Internet Access to Lexis-Nexis
• Receive Judicial Research E-Mail
• Bookmark Research Sites

CX Corporation Trial Court Desktop

Steve Winsett
Customer Support 336.574.8339

• Pattern Jury Instructions
• NC Sentencing chart
• NC Crimes Guidebook
• Criminal and Civil Bench book
• Evidence Navigator
• Pertinent NC General Statutes
• US and NC Constitution

**Save Your Instructions, Motions, Orders and Law on your Computer**

Make folders through Word on your computer to save

• Instructions: Criminal, Civil and Motor Vehicle (MV)
• Orders: Criminal, Civil and MV
• Law: Criminal, Civil and MV
• Judicial Letters by year
• Separate folders for Capital Cases

**Scan Into Computer Useful Forms**

• Indigent Attorney Fee Schedule
• Your own Special Conditions of Probation
• Special Conditions of Probation for Sexual Offenders
• Listing of Victim Impact Crimes
• DWI Judgment and Determination of Sentencing

• Aggravating and Mitigating Factors

**Lexis Nexis**

• All cases and statutes in every jurisdiction; legal dictionary and so much more.

• Lexis Nexis Training contact: Heidi S. McAra, email:
  heidi.mcara@lexisnexis.com; phone: 800.368.6955, ext 5467; have Heidi show you how to receive all newspaper articles mentioning your name.


• Court Resource Page:

• General Research or Technical Questions phone: 800.543.6862

**Receive Judicial Research E-Mail**

• United States Supreme Court Decisions from Cornell Law School

• Synopsis of Important North Carolina General Statute, North Carolina Court of Appeals, North Carolina Supreme Court and United States Supreme Court rulings on Criminal Law issues by Professor Robert Farb (Farblaw)

• Future List Serve for Superior Court Judges
United States Supreme Court Decisions

- E Bulletin from Legal Information Institute Cornell Law School with synopsis of decisions shortly after opinion is announced
- Cost is suggested donation of $25 a year
- How to Subscribe:
  Type in web address
  http://ruckus.law.cornell.edu/mailman/listinfo/liibulletin and follow instructions

Farblaw

- Presented to you by Professor Robert Farb
  farb@sog.unc.edu; (919) 966 4375
- Short Synopsis of Important North Carolina General Statute, North Carolina Court of Appeals, North Carolina Supreme Court and United States Supreme Court rulings on Criminal Law issues.
- Sent out by email three times a month; Subscribe by logging into this site:
  http://lists.unc.edu/read/all_forums//subscribe?name=iogcriminal
  and follow the instructions
Bookmark Resource Sites on Computer

School of Government Resources for Superior Court Judges
www.judges.unc.edu

State of North Carolina Home Page
http://www.ncgov.com

North Carolina Court System Home Page
http://www.nccourts.org

North Carolina General Assembly
http://www.ncleg.net

Office of Indigent Defense Services
http://www.aoc.state.nc.us/www/ids

School of Government Resources for Superior Court Judges

• www.judges.unc.edu
  Maintained by Professor Jessica Smith
  smithj@sog.unc.edu ; (919) 966 4105
• Materials from our Conferences from February 2002 to the present
• Materials from Managing the Capital Case Seminar in March, 2006
• Materials from New Judges School (2003 to present)
• Links to other useful resources: Financial Reporting Form, Code of Judicial Conduct, School of Government Resources
School of Government Criminal Law Web Page

- [http://www.ioqcriminal.unc.edu/](http://www.ioqcriminal.unc.edu/)

From this page, judges can get

- Administration of Justice Bulletins
- Faculty papers
- Access archived versions of Bob Farb’s case summaries
- Information of School of Government publications and other useful things

State of North Carolina Home Page

- [http://www.ncgov.com](http://www.ncgov.com)

- Contains links to all state departments; very useful sites are:
  - State employee e-mail and phone number
  - Department of Corrections
  - Courts, Administrative Office of
  - Crime Control and Public Safety
North Carolina Court System

- [http://www.nccourts.org](http://www.nccourts.org)

- Court Calendars, Court directions, Local rules, Court Costs, List of all forms, Court opinions, Holiday schedule, Trial and Appellate Rules, Mediators, Interpreters

- Information by County, including biographies and photos of Superior Court Judges when information is supplied to AOC

**How to Get Your Photo and Biography on the Courts Website**

- send an e mail to Susan Hardaway, system analysis of AOC website development team, at Susan.E.Hardaway@nccourts.org containing a digital photo and biography.
- website can contain historical articles or any other information on the Superior Court that is approved for publication
- Check out [http://www.nccourts.org/County/Guilford/Staff/SCJudges/Default.asp](http://www.nccourts.org/County/Guilford/Staff/SCJudges/Default.asp) to see Judges Eagles, Albright, Craig, Davis, and Frye photos and bio

North Carolina General Assembly

- [http://www.ncleg.net](http://www.ncleg.net)

- Legislation/bills

- House and the Senate

- Committees

- Representation
General Assembly Information
Citizen Guide

Office of Indigent Defense Services

http://www.aoc.state.nc.us/www/ids/
IDS Rules and Procedures
Defender Manual
Civil Commitment Manual
Capital Case Motion Index
Brief Bank